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BY EMM A FROMBER G 
fromb008@d.umn.edu 
The mock tria l club could be com-
pared to a five-credit  class , an episode 
of Bosto n Legal or a full-fledge d mur-
der trial . 
Thi s politica l science club dedicate s 
hours and ^ veekend s to preparin g for 
and participatin g in tournament s 
wher e they act out a trial , takin g 
turn s arguin g both sides of the case. 
Junio r Josh Eberl e said it can be 
a lot of work readin g over the docu-
ments to prepar e for the cases. 
"We discusse d talkin g to the politi -
cal science departmen t about makin g 
it a class , but we decided not to be-
cause it woul d take the fun out of it, " 
Eberl e said. 
The hard work is wort h it though . 
Thi s year , the club was awarde d wit h 
numerou s outstandin g award s for in-
dividua l members , as wel l as first  and 
sixt h place finishes  by one team at 
competitions . Thei r competitor s also 
recognize d the club for outstandin g 
sportsmanshi p at one competition . 
Here' s how it works : 
The team receive s an outlin e detail -
ing the case. For example , one case 
they dealt wit h this year involve d a 
murde r case wher e the murdere r hid 
the dead body in the trun k of a car. 
The teams of six divid e into three wit -
nesses and three attorneys , and then 
take turn s representin g eithe r the 
state or the crimina l defendant . They 
must do a direc t examinatio n of both 
sides of the case, as wel l as an open-
ing and closin g argument . 
Competition s consis t of four 
rounds , two as the prosecutio n and 
two as the defendant , and are scored 
out of 10 by two judges in each cat-
egory . The team is ranke d as a whole , 
and the judge chooses outstandin g 
witnesse s and attorneys . 
Thi s year , Eberl e receive d award s 
for top attorne y in three differen t 
tournaments . His team member 
Rober t Youn t receive d five  individua l 
award s for top attorne y and top wit -
ness, and Paul Bud receive d top wit -
ness. On the other team, Nick John -
son was awarde d wit h top attorne y at 
one competition . 
Politica l science professo r Mark 
Jenning s recentl y became thei r advi -
sor and says it's reall y rewarding . 
"Thi s is what Mark said about it, " 
Jenning s said . 
Eberl e is glad the club is no longer 
student-run , and is thankfu l for how 
much work Jenning s has put into the 
club . 
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(L-R ) Josh Eberl e and Rober t Yount recieve d individua l award s for out-
standin g performances . 
"He came in not reall y knowin g 
what he was doing , but ever since 
then we'v e gotten first  place in a tour-
namen t every year, "  Eberl e said . 
In January , the teams wil l be com-
petin g at St. Thomas , and regional s 
wil l be held at the University  of Wis -
consin-Superio r in Februar y wher e 
they'l l compet e agains t teams from 
the entir e Midwes t for a spot at na-
tionals . 
$ 8 , 6 2 6 a v a i l a b l e f o r s t u d e n t r e s e a r c h 
BY KRISTE N KREB S 
krebs068@d.umn.edu 
Over $8,00 0 is stil l availabl e to UM D student s 
in the Colleg e of Libera l Art s (CLA ) throug h the 
Technolog y Fund Gran t Program , accordin g to 
Technolog y Advisor y Committe e membe r Peter 
Angelos . 
Accordin g to Committe e Chai r Stacey Stark , 
there are two differen t grant program s availabl e 
throug h the Technolog y Fund Gran t Program ; one 
is for facult y and staff , and the other is for students . 
Whil e the technolog y project s propose d by facult y 
and staf f have to directl y benefi t students , the stu-
dent project s can be slightl y more individual . 
"Student s can writ e a proposa l to fund some in-
strumentation , software , advisin g or data pertain -
ing to thei r technolog y project, "  Stark said. 
UM D 2007 graduat e Paul Hood took advantag e 
of the CL A Technolog y Fund Gran t Progra m for 
his senior projec t as a geograph y major . He used 
the fund s that he receive d from the grant to pur-
chase a remotel y sensitiv e image of the Leste r Riv -
er watershe d in Duluth . 
" I couldn' t have afforde d it otherwise, "  he said . 
Hood remember s the image' s cost was over 
$1,000 . He was able to analyz e steam impairment s 
wit h the aid of that image . Not only was the grant 
progra m helpfu l for his educatio n at UMD , but it 
has been beneficia l to his professiona l career . 
" I have passed on the informatio n that I gained 
from that to my employers, "  Hood said . 
Hood now work s for the non-profi t organizatio n 
Craighea d Beringi a South in Kelly , Wyo. , perform -
ing geographi c analysi s work . 
Accordin g to Stark , so far only one grant of 
$1,34 7 has been awarde d thi s year . That money al-
lowed a UM D studen t to purchas e GPS system s 
that wil l aid his researc h regardin g street-light s 
and crim e in Duluth . 
Student s who are intereste d in the technol -
ogy grant progra m can downloa d an applicatio n 
from the Technolog y Fund Gran t Web site . Up to 
$3,00 0 can be awarde d to a studen t for a technol -
ogy project . 
"Typicall y each projec t is betwee n $1,00 0 and 
$1,500, "  Star k said . 
Wit h $8,62 6 remaining , Angelo s estimate s that 
there are enough fund s for approximatel y seven 
more grant s betwee n now and the end of sprin g 
2010 . 
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A p p e a l i n g t i c k e t s i s n ' t s o a p p e a l i n g 
BY AMBE R OOLEY 
ooleyOO l@d. umn.edu 
A U M D studen t sit s patientl y in a 
chai r waiting , holdin g a florescent  or-
ange envelop e in her lef t hand . Wit h 
a face of frustration , she is waitin g for 
someon e to guid e her . She want s to ap-
pea l for her parkin g ticke t she has jus t 
received . 
"The y didn' t tak e the tim e to notic e 
I had a permi t in my window, " s sopho -
mor e Marin a Robert s said . 
Robert s is studyin g educatio n at 
U M D , she live s on campu s and drive s 
a Roya l Blu e Min i Cooper . 
Robert s explain s how her appea l 
proces s was not appealin g to her at all . 
"Th e back of the ticke t said to go 
to the parkin g offic e and it said it wa s 
open fro m 8 a.m to 3 p.m., "  said Rob -
erts . "S o I wen t ther e one day at 2:1 0 
p.m . and the door was locked . Ther e 
wer e peopl e in there , but they didn' t 
notic e I was waitin g to get in. " 
" I wen t back the nex t wee k and I sat 
aroun d for abou t ten minute s waitin g 
becaus e ther e wa s nobod y at the sec-
retar y desk. " 
"Finall y a few peopl e walke d in, " 
and as Robert s explaine d her situatio n 
she was tol d to head to an offic e dow n 
the hall . Whe n she walke d in , Robert s 
said she wa s "rudel y greeted " befor e 
she explaine d her story . Robert s was 
directe d to the Housin g offic e becaus e 
she is an on-campu s resident . 
Robert s said afte r she arrive d ar the 
Housin g offic e she was tol d agai n to 
wai t tw o hour s for an appointment . 
'"Th e proces s itsel f took five  min -
utes, "  Robert s said . 
Chery l Lov e is the mai n coordinato r 
of Parkin g Service s here at U M D and 
she deal s wit h parkin g tickets , parkin g 
permit s and parkin g appeals . Lov e has 
thre e monitor s workin g each day at 
staggere d shifts . 
Alon g wit h the parkin g monitors , 
U M D Polic e are also on campu s to 
han d out parkin g tickets . I f you hap-
pen to hav e expire d tabs afte r receiv -
ing a ticke t on campus , the monitor s 
and polic e are capabl e of issuin g you 
an expire d tabs ticke t onl y wit h a park -
ing violation . 
I f a vehicl e is foun d wit h an expire d 
mete r the y are fined  $12 , foun d wrong -
ly parkin g in a handicappe d spot they 
wil l be fined  $106 , foun d in a desig -
nate d spot they wil l be fined  $31 and 
foun d to hav e a stole n ite m in thei r car 
the y wil l be fined  $53 . 
Accordin g to Love , the beginnin g of 
the schoo l yea r bring s a highe r volum e 
of tickets . Mos t of the m are warnin g 
tickets , becaus e student s are learnin g 
the parkin g procedure s on campus . 
Durin g thi s fal l semester , Tuesday s 
and Wednesday s brough t in a highe r 
volum e of tickets , as wel l as Frida y 
afternoon s and Monda y morning s be-
cause of highe r volume s of visitor s on 
campus . 
O n the back of each ticke t is state d 
tha t vou hav e ten days fro m the issue 
date to pay off or appea l the ticke t 
you wer e issued . I f you decid e to not 
choos e eithe r of thos e option s you wil l 
be charge d a late fee . Lat e fees can add 
up to $45 maximu m and are added to 
you r origina l ticke t price . Afte r you 
hav e reache d thi s maximum , collec -
tion s wil l hav e the righ t to put a hol d 
on you r studen t record . 
Reason s for appea l include : forgo t 
permi t at hom e (fo r on-campu s resi -
dents) , permi t is in the othe r car , lost 
permi t and mete r is broken , accordin g 
to Love . I f a mete r is claime d to be bro -
ken . Lov e or her monitor s wil l physi -
call y check the monito r wit h coin s and 
mak e sure the studen t is not bein g dis-
honest . 
Jami e Garnto , an off-campu s stu -
dent , believe s issuin g ticket s is effec -
tive . 
" I got thre e ticket s at the begin -
nin g of the yea r whe n I though t they 
didn' t watc h closely , but I learne d they 
do, "  she said . "I' d rathe r tak e mornin g 
classe s and be able to find a spot on the 
road or pay lot. " 
Lov e says Parkin g Service s appeal s 
approximatel y five  percen t of the tota l 
ticket s issued . 
"Ou r goal is to enforc e parking , it 
isn' t to issue tickets, "  Lov e said . Ac -
cordin g to Lov e and Robert s the cam -
pus woul d not wor k withou t parkin g 
permits . 
"Parkin g permit s help student s wh o 
liv e on campu s and it make s sure tha t 
thos e wh o wai t in lin e an pay for a per-
mi t get a spot on campus, "  said Rob -
erts . 
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C u l t u r a l e x c h a n g e s m a d e a t U M D 
K a z a k h s t a n s t u d e n t s vis i t U M D 
BY MAND A LILLI E 
Iill0177@d.umn.edu 
For the past tw o week s U M D playe d host to eager learn -
ers and perpetua l bus riders . No , not you r typica l U M D stu -
dents , but a grou p of fou r graduat e student s fro m the countr y 
of Kazakhsta n locate d near Russia . 
Mor e specifically , the student s are fro m Fas t Kazakhsta n 
wher e the y atten d Fas t Kazakhsta n Stat e Technica l Univer -
sit y ( F K S T U ) . U M D Electrica l and Compute r Engineerin g 
professo r Maria n Stachowic z recentl y becam e involve d in 
an exchang e progra m wit h F K S T U afte r a visi t a yea r ago, 
eventuall y leadin g to the students ' visit . 
Anto n Sassa , one of the fou r student s wh o visited , state d 
tha t whil e on campu s the y attende d multipl e classe s of a 
variet y of subject s becaus e it' s the end of the semester , the 
classe s wer e at time s har d to follow ; however , the student s 
stil l enjoye d attending . Zhando s Uzdenbayev , anothe r stu -
dent , agree d tha t "som e wer e quit e interesting. " 
Th e student s also took a tou r of the campus , as wel l as used 
the gy m to play volleyball , and attende d a Bulldo g Hocke y 
game . Bot h Aigu l Akezhanov a and Narzir a Shaokhov a said 
U M D student s wer e "ver y friendly, "  and they showe d the m 
Bentleyvill e and downtow n wher e they rode the busse s tha t 
Uzdenbaye v said wer e not too differen t fro m home . How -
ever , a differenc e they foun d amusin g was the numbe r of 
place s U M D student s foun d to nap on campus , somethin g 
not commo n at F K S T U . 
No t onl y did the student s atten d classes , but they also 
share d knowledg e of Kazakhsta n as well . The y made poster s 
to be put on displa y aroun d campu s wit h informatio n about 
thei r hom e country . Also , they gave tw o presentation s abou t 
Kazakhsta n and F K S T U to classe s ful l of U M D students . 
Thi s exchang e of cultura l informatio n benefit s not onl y 
the visitors , but also the U M D student s wh o had the oppor -
tunit y to see the presentatio n and experienc e a differen t cul -
ture . Not onl y did thes e student s leav e wit h new knowledge , 
but the y lef t some behin d as well . 
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BY VERONIC A WILSO N 
wilso91 l@cl.umn.edu 
Tw o femal e U M D student s 
wer e hangin g out at hom e whe n 
a man bangin g on thei r fron t 
door surprise d them . 
Th e girls , wh o liv e close to 
U M D , said the man at the door 
aske d to tal k to a Chad . Afte r 
the resident s told hi m ther e was 
no Cha d livin g ther e the man 
walke d away . Te n minute s later , 
the man began bangin g on thei r 
back scree n door . Th e girl s say 
he appeare d to be tryin g to get 
int o thei r house . 
Afte r talkin g wit h others , the 
girl s hear d tha t he had been seen 
aroun d the neighborhoo d be-
fore . The y wer e also tol d tha t he 
was seen runnin g thoug h thei r 
neighbor' s backyards . 
Thi s led to the student s to cal l 
911 and fil e a polic e repor t late r 
tha t night . 
Emil y Shermer , one of the 
resident s of the house , said tha t 
sinc e the inciden t she and her 
roommate s have take n extr a 
safet y precautions . 
"W e calle d our maintenanc e 
guy and he put stick s in our slid -
ing glass door s and we hav e been 
mor e carefu l about lockin g our 
door s and keepin g our shade s 
shut, "  Sherma n said . 
Accordin g to Sgt . T i m 
LeCard e of universit y police , 
thos e are jus t some of the steps 
student s shoul d tak e to avoi d 
thei r havin g thei r hom e tres -
passed . 
"Clos e shade s and curtains , 
lock you r door s and keep valu -
ables hidde n fro m sigh t whe n 
possible, "  LeGard e said . 
Student s shoul d also mak e 
sure to lock thei r door s even 
whe n they are home , LeGard e 
said . Lik e in the case of Sher -
man' s home , burglarie s can tak e 
plac e whe n resident s are home . 
Accordin g to LeGarde , it is 
also a good idea to mak e it ap-
pear as thoug h someon e is hom e 
even whe n ther e is no one there . 
"Kee p you r sidewalk s and 
stair s shoveled . I f they are not 
SCOTT SCHMIDLEY/STATESMA N 
Ask a neighbo r to collec t your newspaper s whil e you are out of town so your house doesn' t look 
abandoned , makin g it an easy targe t for burglary . 
it coul d indicat e tha t no one is 
hom e becaus e no one is shovel -
ing, "  LeGard e said . 
Accordin g to LeGarde , some 
burglar s watc h home s to see 
whe n they are unoccupied . 
Leavin g a ligh t or tw o on can 
mak e it seem lik e you are hom e 
whe n you are not , LeGard e said . 
I f anythin g out of the ordinar y 
happen s to you r hom e mak e 
sure to repor t you r suspicio n 
to police . "The recen t suspec t of 
the arra y of burglarie s tha t took 
plac e at home s near campu s ear-
lie r thi s yea r was caugh t becaus e 
of a citize n callin g int o police , 
LeGard e said . 
Accordin g to LeGarde , a citi -
zen saw a ma n ente r thei r neigh -
bor' s hom e and come out wit h 
a television . Afte r puttin g the 
televisio n int o his car the citize n 
though t it was suspiciou s and re-
porte d the crim e to police . 
C a m p u s 
s i g n s c o u l d 
g e t a f a c e l i f t 
Ne w electroni c s ign s 
coul d cos t up to $10,00 0 
BY DAVI D COWARDI N 
cowar006@d.umn.edu 
Hav e you ever drive n by the "Univer -
sit y of Minnesot a Duluth " sign on Colleg e 
Stree t and though t tha t somethin g coul d be 
added ? Com e thi s spring , change s to tha t 
sign and its twi n on Wes t St . Mari e Stree t 
may occur . 
U M D administratio n met at the begin -
nin g of Novembe r and decide d to look int o 
addin g electroni c messag e board s abov e 
the tw o signs , mirrorin g decision s made 
by bot h St . Scholasti c and Lak e Superio r 
College , wh o hav e implemente d electroni c 
messag e board s in the past . Currently , the 
administratio n is waitin g for cost specifica -
tion s fro m Facilitie s Managemen t befor e 
makin g a fina l decision . 
Vic e Chancello r for Financ e and Opera -
tions , Gre g Fox , said that the sign' s primar y 
purpos e woul d be to displa y campu s events : 
Furthe r detail s regardin g the sign s capabili -
ties remai n unclea r unti l Facilitie s Manage -
ment make s recommendations . Sign s coul d 
eithe r be text-onl y or hav e graphi c capabili -
ties . 
"Th e pric e wil l driv e the decision, "  Fox 
said . 
Fox couldn' t say for sure how muc h the 
sign s wil l cost , but it is estimate d at $5,00 0 
per sign . Fundin g for the projec t wil l come 
fro m campu s reserves , whic h is comprise d 
of studen t tuitio n and stat e allocations . 
Fox hopes the projec t wil l pay for itsel f by 
increasin g attendanc e at campu s events . H e 
said tha t mos t student s mak e nightl y deci -
sions in the spur of the moment , so i f the y 
see advertise d event s they coul d be mor e 
likel y to attend . 
Sign s coul d also be used to bran d U M D 
as a smoke-fre e campu s and to welcom e 
new student s at the beginnin g of each aca-
demi c year , accordin g to Fox . 
"It' s a multipl e use sign, "  he said . 
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L o c a l c o l l e g e 
s t u d e n t s w a r m 
h a n d s a n d h e a r t s 
BY EMM A FROMBER G 
fromb008@d.umn.edu 
Nativ e America n group s fro m 
area college s collaborate d thi s yea r 
to organiz e a hat and mitte n driv e 
and wer e able to donat e over 60 0 
pair s of mitten s and numerou s hat s 
to loca l charities . 
U M D , alon g wit h the Universit y 
of Wisconsi n Superior , the Colleg e 
of St . Scholastic a and Lak e Superi -
or Colleg e al l took par t in the drive , 
whic h was a competitio n betwee n 
the fou r schools . 
Scholastic a got the most dona -
tions , but each schoo l was success -
fu l wit h a sizeabl e donatio n tha t 
wil l be give n to the Salvatio n Arm y 
and Churche s Unite d in Ministr y 
( C H U M ) . 
"W e wer e tryin g to come up 
wit h ideas to do somethin g to shed 
some ligh t on Nativ e America n 
student s throughou t the colleges, " 
said U W S studen t Aaro n Bigboy . 
"I t was prett y successful, "  added 
U M D junio r and America n India n 
Scienc e and Engineerin g Societ y 
(A ISES ) membe r Natali a Hart . 
UMD' s larges t donatio n of 150 
pair s of glove s was fro m Pla y I t 
Agai n Sports , throug h an anony -
mou s donor . 
"I n the season of givin g and 
sharing , we'r e jus t tryin g to do our 
part, "  said Pla y I t Agai n Sports ' 
manage r and U M D alumn i Bria n 
Ross . 
A I S E S had a tabl e in Kirb y last 
wee k wher e they got donation s 
fro m mostl y facult y members , and 
wil l also be sendin g donation s to a 
soldie r in Iraq , Terr y Johnson , wh o 
is a U M D alumn i as well . 
"We'r e so thankfu l for everyon e 
wh o mad e thi s collaboratio n pos-
sible, "  said Hart . 
JOE OLIVIERI/STATESMA N 
RIGHT : Play It Again Sport s 
donate d over ISO pair s of glove s 
to the drive , put on by local Na-
tiv e America n colleg e students . 
T A N N I N G 
Specials! 
3 T a n s F o r $ 5 
3 F R E E T A N S l 
<^u«a«9Y<E ftat«:«A. TlMlC*S ^WLV 
$ ^ > e r T A N ! 
JOE OLIVIERI/STATESMA N 
Student s from local college s make a pick-u p at Play It Again Sports . 
N o f m a n d l a i e , , 
community college 
U O f l l S I ! * i n * h a 
E a r n c red i t s . 
J o i n t h e N o r m a n d a l e Commun i t y . 
Normanctet e is Ih© best ©ducattofiia ! value . Hem' s why; 
8U|MHrt o reputetk m with erhpioyer s tttroughou t the region 
e»M»li«n t tmmMa r oiH?ortunlde « to rmpr a-yeor 
coltege s wid universitie s 
AiXHi t otHMIft h the oost of an averag e privat e 
coMege (and half the ooet of major pubKc uni\«rsttie» ) 
Oay & evenin g se^iorrs , (ive - and seven-wee k course s 
Financki g option s avaiteibl e 
R e s i s t o r o n i l n s i 
Denfe l d Shopp in g c t r K e n w o o d Shopp in g c t r 
a&oa Gran d Awe. 13A 2 W Arrowwnea d Rd 
6 2 a - S a S O 6 2 5 - 8 0 - I 2 
w w w . n o r m a n d a i e . e c i u fff s W h e r e V O L i belOUg ^ 
1 L f c D "Lo; /'-^U CoTivt»»N#«i3iy Jocirf«j<i irt 8kj<3^rnkrytan, MN. tnmittust f r o m airptwS & Malt cj-f An'mrlc^J' 
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The Dulut h Athleti c Club 
is open again ! 
Came check us out, 
pre-gom e or post-gome . 
Food startin g Nov. 16th (11am ) 
Doily happy hour special s 
(4pm - 7pm) 
*Hal f price drink s & apps* 
DRES S COD E IS ENFORCED . 
218 - 722 - 3361 21 N 4TH AVE W 
T H E D U L U T H 
A T H L E T I C C L U B 
IS N O W OPEN ! 
FORMERL Y S C O R E BA R 
THURSDA Y 
$2youcallits(10-12am) 
$2 bottles all night long 
Ladies drink free lOpm-llpm 
FRIDA Y 
$3 plasma bombs 
Ladies drink free lOpm-llpm 
SATURDA Y 
$2 rails 
$2 domestic taps 
Lodies drink free lOpm-llpm 
D a n c i n g T h u r s d a y & 
F r i d a y n i g h t s 
10pm - DJ Focuse d 
Saturda y nigh t - Open Jukebo x 
*The Statesma n promotes "Thinkin g Befor e Drinking. ' 
2 1 8 . 7 2 6 . 1 8 0 0 
1 3 5 E. Centra l Entranc e 
B e t t e r T n g r e d i e o t s . 
B e t t e r I^izza . 
o r 
O r d e r o n l i n e a t : 
p a p a j o h n s . c o m 
TUESDA Y Is 
Colleg e Night ! 
Buy one 
get 
one free 
(of equal or lesse r vaule ) 
e x p i r e s 12/31A)9 
Larg e 2 Toppin g Pizz a 
and 
2 (20)0 1 Pops 
Carryou t Specia l 
Larg e 1 Toppin g 
$ 7 . 9 9 
e x p i r e s 12/31A)9 
Mediu m 
1 Toppin g Pizz a & Stix 
$ 1 4 . 9 9 • : $ 1 1 . 9 9 
e x p i r e s 12/31 A)9 e x p i r e s 12/31/09 
B o o k 
s i g n i n g " D i v i n e 
D a i s y " b y 
U M D p r o f e s s o r 
B u d M c C l u r e 
D e c . 9 6 : 4 5 p . m . 
T w e e d 
F R E E 
H y p n o t i s t 
S a m i D a r e 
D e c . 9 p . m . 
K i r b y B a l l r o o m 
A l l - y o u - c a n 
e a t s p a g h e t t i 
f e e d t o s u p p o r t 
v e t e r a n s 
D e c . 1 0 5- 7 p . m . 
V F W 2 0 2 4 W . 
S u p e r i o r S t . 
$ 6 
F R E E 
K w a n z a a 
D e c . 1 2 
6 - 9 p . i n . 
i r b y B a l l r o o m 
F R E E 
S n o w b o a r d 
S w a p 
D e c . 1 2 
1 0 a . m . - 5 p . m . 
K i r b y R a f t e 
F R E E ^ 
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WWW.BIRTHRIGHT.ORG 
2 I 8 . 7 2 3 * 1 8 0 1 
H O T L I N E : 1 . 8 0 0 . S S 0 . 4 9 0 0 
B I R T H R I G H T 
Think you might be pregnant? 
You're scared, confused and 
wish it was yesterday again. 
...what can you do? 
...who can you talk to? 
There's hope! You're not alone! 
W e c a n o f f e r y o u : 
• Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Respectful Advice 
• Confidential Refferals 
• Practical Assistance 
W e listen. 
w e are here to help you making 
a decision about your pregnancy. 
WC want you to know the options 
for you and your baby. 
WC are here to give you encouragement 
and concrete help. 
St. Mary's Hospital 
4th St. Entrance 
Take Elevator Down 
to 2nd floor 
W E A R E H E R E T O H E L P Y O U . 
Wednesckiy , December 16 11-3PM 
The GREAT Finals 
GIVEAWAY 
O O v e r too P r i z e s ! (cood^ot^so-co^ 
S G r d n d P r i z e : $100 L a u n d r y C a ^ 
^ 3 D r a w i n g s every 3 0 M i n u t e s 
* Mus t be pf esetr t to win ^^pr 
f r e e Coffee Bt S o d a for customers 
y 
y 
Located in the Kenwood Shopping Center next to SuperOne 
D R i s F R E E ® U M D 
8 2 0 E . 4 t h S t r e e t , D u l u t h 
O P E N 6 A M - 1 0 P M 3 6 5 / Y e a r 
M A Y T A G 
E Q U I P P E D 
F r e e W i - F i I n t e r n e t S e r v i c e 
W a s h W e d n e s d a y S p e c i a l ! 
W e A c c e p t C r e d i t C a r d s ! 
w w w ^ d u I u t h t r a n s i L c o m 
8 
Variet y Edito r Alici a Leben s is IcbeOOS 1 @d.umn.ed u 
^^^^^^^^^^ * 
JOE OLIVIERI/STATESMA N 
UMD choir student s war m up vocall y and physicall y as Adam ten Bensel  leads them In laughte r yoga . 
L a u g h t e r Y o g a : Y o u m a y l o o k f u n n y , b u t y o u ' l l f e e l b e t t e r 
BY NEI L WITZI G 
witzi013@cl.umn.eclu 
Wha t is laughte r really ? Webste r define s it as, "a cause of 
merriment. "  Mark Twai n said that , "Th e huma n race has 
only one reall y effectiv e weapo n and that is laughter. "  A Yid -
dish Prover b tell s us,"  Wha t soap is to the body, laughte r is to 
the soul. "  Laughte r is clearl y a centra l part of huma n life . 
It has been said that , "laughte r is the best medicine, "  and 
indeed it has been prove n to be both physicall y and mentall y 
beneficial . Nobody know s this bette r than Adam ten Ben-
sel, a voca l performanc e major at UMD , but ten Bense l has 
learne d anothe r very importan t characteristi c of laughte r 
that many people do not realize ; the body is unabl e to dif-
ferentiat e betwee n force d and genuin e laughter . Ibi s scien-
tificall y prove n fact is the basis for a new revolutionar y idea: 
Laughte r yoga. 
"T o put it bluntly , laughte r yoga is organize d laughin g for 
the benefi t of both physica l and menta l health, "  ten Bense l 
said . "It' s ful l hearte d belly laughing. " 
Laughte r yoga combine s laughte r wit h Pranayama , or yo-
gic breathing . It is unquestionabl y healthy . Laughte r lower s 
blood pressure , relaxe s muscles , increase s oxyge n leve l in 
the body, improve s circulatio n and elevate s mood. But most 
valuably , it helps the immun e system , the key for maintainin g 
good health . Perhap s even greate r than the healt h benefits , 
laughte r yoga is an incredibl e way to create deep connection s 
wit h people very quickly . 
"One thin g I like to tel l each class I teach is that laugh -
ter happen s in the moment . It happen s righ t here and now. 
Know that when you'r e laughin g you are celebratin g the mo-
ment and the connection s that you'r e makin g wit h the people 
aroun d you, "  ten Bense l said . 
Laughte r yoga takes you out of your comfor t zone and puts 
you in a moment-by-momen t settin g of joy, an ideal situatio n 
for makin g bonds wit h other people . ""Ibi s isn' t even part of 
the practice , but the thing s that some people shared led to 
tears , hugs, revelations , epiphanies , and yes, more laughing . 
We came togethe r to laugh , and stayed for some free group 
therapy, "  ten Bense l said . 
"Laughter yoga is the most ridiculous 
and awesome form of yoga I have ever 
tried." 
-Devin Welsh 
Dr. Madan Katari a founde d the first  laughte r yoga club in 
1995 in Mumbai , India . Startin g as a smal l club wit h a hand-
ful of people , laughte r yoga has grow n from its humbl e be-
ginning s to become an internationa l phenomenon . At UMD , 
ten Bense l bring s laughte r yoga throug h the variou s voca l en-
semble s he has participate d in. 
"Laughte r yoga is the most ridiculou s and awesom e form 
of yoga I have ever tried, "  said Devi n Welsh , who used to be 
involve d wit h voca l jazz at UMD . 
Those who participat e quickl y admi t that the exercis e 
seems absolutel y absurd , yet this is the whol e point of the 
routine . The proces s is commonl y met wit h skepticis m yet 
nearl y all participant s in hindsigh t view it very fondly . 
"At first  it is sort of a ridiculou s idea, but when you just 
let loose and stop carin g about what other people think , it 
gives you a momen t to laugh at yourself, "  Jena Leveliu s said, a 
memhe r of Universit y Singers . " I lik e how you may not be in a 
good mood when you first  star t but when you take a momen t 
to force yoursel f to laugh , it release s the negativit y that may 
be locke d up insid e of you and allow s you to genuinel y laugh . 
I also like how it break s some people out of thei r shell s and 
allow s you to get to know them better. " 
Circumstance s at the end of a semeste r are marrie d wit h 
heavy stress , but throug h laughter , divorc e is possible . 
"I f you want to improv e the overal l qualit y of your life , 
spend time each day laughing . The more the better . "Ihe beau-
ty about laughte r yoga is that afte r attendin g many sessions , 
one finds  that laughin g happen s more often and wit h greate r 
spirit, "  ten Bense l said . 
So next time you feel immobilize d under the enormou s 
weigh t of stress on your back , force yoursel f to laugh a little . 
It' s the natura l remedy . 
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D a y s o f B e n t l e y v i l l e 
BY BAILE Y LEVEILL E 
Ievei009@d.umn.eclu 
Every famil y has tradition s for the holida y 
season . My family , in the past few years , has 
develope d the traditio n of Christma s light sight -
seeing , wher e we driv e aroun d after nightfal l 
takin g in the view of the Christma s light s and 
decoration s on peoples ' lawn s and houses as 
we belt out Christma s songs—ou t of tune of 
course . I remembe r a specifi c house that made 
it onto our "must-see " list severa l year^ ago. The 
house was only a few mile s away from my own 
home, and it was clearl y visibl e from the singl e 
highwa y that ran throug h the littl e town of 
Esko . 
It was the beginnin g of what is now known  as 
the Bentleyvill e "Tou r of Lights. " 
"I t was firs t a hobby that starte d to grow . 
You do one thin g and you thin k it woul d be 
bette r if you add one more thin g and then one 
more thing, "  Natha n Bentle y said, founde r of 
Bentleyville . 
At one time , only a few "Eskomos " appreciate d 
his Christma s light display , but as Bentle y added 
more and more to his display , it soon grew to the 
wonde r that is now residin g at Bayfront . 
Now in 2009 , all of the Northlan d 
communitie s know of Bentleyvill e and come 
to visi t the place that has been prove n to be a 
source of holida y cheer . My famil y is just one of 
hundred s that have added a trip to Bentleyvill e 
as one of thei r holida y traditions . 
As wit h any tradition , there is a need forwillin g 
spirit s to keep bringin g the traditio n back every 
year , and Bentleyvill e is no exception . It is no 
smal l task to set up, operat e and take down a 
37-day event ; Bentleyvill e require s aroun d 300 
volunteer s to operate . 
' "Somethin g like Grandma' s Maratho n bring s 
in up to 4,00 0 volunteer s for four days, but 
we have a toughe r time in that we need many 
volunteer s everyda y for 37 days, "  Bentle y said . 
A group of 57 UM D student s made up the 
main voluntee r force last Saturda y night as 
they fille d all 47 position s aroun d Bentleyville . 
Freshma n Kate Pattiso n became Dance r the 
reindee r wit h freshma n Amand a Kanga s by 
her side as her handler , both of whom said they 
woul d do it again . 
"I t was cool to see all the kids, "  Kanga s said . 
"The y just get so excited. " 
As the years have gone by, Bentleyvill e has 
become a holida y experienc e that Bentle y is 
pleased to be a part of. 
"Kid s wil l remembe r going to Bentleyvill e 
whil e they may not remembe r what toy they got 
for Christmas, "  Pattiso n said . 
Bentle y said he wishe s that all visitor s woul d 
leave wit h "a good lastin g memory. " 
The staf f and volunteer s at Bentleyvill e help 
make the event possibl e by playin g a key part 
in the makin g of memorie s and traditions . 
Thank s to thei r participation , just lik e singin g 
Christma s carols , a stop at the Bentleyvill e 
"Tou r of Lights " wil l come wit h the holidays . 
JOE OLIVIERI/STATESMA f 
Residentia l Adviso r Kendr a Stettle r organize d 57 UMD student s to voluntee r at Bentleyvll U 
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A v o i d i n g t h e h o l i d a y b u l g e 
BY MOLL Y FORKRU D 
forkr004§d.umn.edu 
Ever feel as though your holida y eating 
is unending ? The treat s in the office , and 
the treat s at the holida y partie s and mom's 
Christma s cookie s never seem to go away. 
The fact is that holida y treat s reall y do 
tend to stick around causin g the averag e 
America n to put on seven to 10 pounds 
betwee n Thanksgivin g and New Years . 
Ninety-nin e percen t of foods at holida y 
function s are very unhealthy . Not only 
do holida y appetizer s and treat s tend to 
be loaded wit h fat and calories , but they 
also affec t digestion , causin g your body to 
become "plugge d and toxic. "  Overeatin g 
unhealth y foods for severa l days in a row 
wil l not only lead to unnecessar y fat gain, 
it wil l also positio n you for discomfor t 
and sickness . 
So how are you going to avoid the com-
mon holida y bulge this year? Foremost , 
go into every holida y functio n wit h an 
"eatin g plan. "  You know that the sugar 
cookie s are unhealthy , so mentall y set 
your limit s by tellin g yourself , " I wil l only 
have one cookie , and that' s all. "  Going in 
wit h a plan wil l help yoursel f to monito r 
your eating and avoid mindles s grazin g at 
the snack table . 
Not only do we need to pay close atten-
tion the foods we eat throughou t the next 
month , but also the drinks . Alcoho l sales 
skyrocke t durin g the holida y season. We 
enjoy drinkin g at holida y functions . Re-
member : Alcoho l contain s seven calorie s 
per gram (that' s a lot) . Alon g wit h that , 
it leads to poor nutritiona l choices . If a 
person drinks , eats and then goes to sleep, 
say goodby e to weigh t contro l and hello 
to weigh t gain. Limi t your alcoho l intak e 
to no more than two drink s per day. 
Lastly , remembe r not to completel y 
forego your physica l activit y durin g the 
holida y break . Even if you don't have 
gym access, there' s nothin g wron g wit h 
takin g a walk after every meal . Hamme r 
out some sit-ups and push-up s whil e you 
watch TV . Play outsid e in the snow. Most 
importantly , avoid day-lon g sitting . 
Christma s is one day; New Years Eve 
is one night ; neithe r last the entir e one-
mont h break . Enjoy this year' s holida y 
break withou t ending up seven pounds 
heavier . The holida y eating reall y doesn' t 
have to feel unending , and you'l l enjoy 
yoursel f just as much withou t the excess 
calorie s and fats . 
W a t c h t h e 
v i d e o o f 
M o l l y ' s 
M i x e r 
o n l i n e . 
w w w . u m d s t a t e s m a n . c o m 
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G i f t i d e a s f o r 
u n d e r $ 2 0 
BY LAURE N RENNEK E 
renneOS l@d.umn.eclu 
Decoratin g the house, bakin g cookies , 
buyin g a tree , finding  the perfec t gift and stil l 
finding  time to study for all those approach -
ing finals  sounds impossible . But it doesn' t 
have to be. 
Shoppin g for present s for to your friend s 
and family , whil e keepin g your pocket s ful l 
may seem like a challenge . To aid in thi s frus -
tratin g task , nine local retailer s have come to-
gether to help you find  that perfec t gift , all for 
under $20. 
The Athlete 
For the athleti c type . The Ski Hut locate d 
at 1032 E. 4 St. is your firs t stop. They have 
ski masks startin g at $16 and for $18 they even 
have the multi-us e buff s that contestant s on 
the show. Survivor , wear . They also sell stain -
less steel wate r bottle s startin g at $20. 
Ihe Creative Mind 
I f you want to make your own gift , the Bead 
Harbo r on the corner of Superio r Stree t and 
Lak e Avenu e is just for you. They have beads 
from all over the worl d that you can use to 
make necklace s or whateve r your heart de-
sires . The averag e necklac e costs betwee n $10 
and $15, accordin g to Buff y Monahan , stor-
eowner . 
"Yo u can make it yourself , we can show you 
how, or we'l l do it for you, "  said Monahan . 
The Chef 
The Blue Hero n Tradin g Co. , foun d in 
DeWitt-Seit z Marketplac e in Cana l Park , has 
just the thin g for your in-hous e chef . They 
have quirk y cookin g utensil s lik e a corn zip-
per for $ 12.99 , a lettuc e knif e for $4.9 9 or "Th e 
World' s Easies t Jar Opener " for $5.99 . They 
also have sauces , spices , cookbook s and dish 
towels . I f you brin g in a perishabl e food item 
on any Tuesday , you get 10 percen t off your 
purchas e for even more savings . 
The Sweet Tooth 
"Jus t four truffle s in a box woul d be nice, " 
Tin a Anderso n said, owner of Hepzibah' s 
Sweet Shoppe in Cana l Park s DeWitt-Seit z 
Marketplace . The truffle s at thi s sweet stop 
are $3.5 9 a piece and have been named best 
truffl e by the Food Network . 
Beside s truffles , Hepzibah' s has every sin-
gle Jell y Bell y flavo r besides garlic , 10 differ -
ent types of malte d mil k ball s and even glute n 
free licoric e all for under $5 for a hal f lb. 
For the frien d who is lookin g for a new fa-
vorit e bottl e of wine , the Lake Air e Bottl e 
Shoppe , on the corner of Londo n Road and 
Highwa y 35, is the place to go. They have win e 
tasting s about twic e a mont h and sell win e 
bags for $5. These bags can spruce up any bot-
tle, no matte r how cheap it was. They also sell 
gif t sets whic h have a bottl e of alcoho l and two 
appropriat e glasses whic h star t at $11.99 . 
The Fisherman 
The Norther n Water s Smokehau s in the 
DeWitt-Seit z Marketplac e has all the Minne -
sotan grow n smoke d fish  and meats to satisf y 
any waterin g mouth . Thei r price s range from 
$16.9 9 to $19.9 9 per hal f lb. , whic h feeds any-
wher e from six tolO hungr y stomachs . 
"Th e Wil d Alaska n Salmo n is the best, " 
Andy Nissen said, of the Norther n Water s 
Smokehaus . 
The Green Thumb 
Custo m arrangement s in all shapes and sizes 
are what you'l l find  at Angela' s Bell a Flor a on 
West I Avenu e in downtow n Duluth . Start -
ing at $20, you can create your own persona l 
gif t for your plant-lovin g parent . If you'r e not 
creative , you can buy premad e basket s and 
flowe r pots . Festiv e poinsettia s star t at $14.9 5 
and deliciou s smellin g candle s star t at $9.95 . 
The Outdoorsperson 
For the extrem e outdoorsman , the Dulut h 
Pack Store in Cana l Park is just the place for 
all thei r outdoo r needs. Here they have hand-
made ceramic s for $20, Lutsen-mad e maple 
syru p for $6.9 5 and assorte d campin g gear 
from 79 cents to $20. They even sell leathe r 
moose , made from the scraps of thei r back-
packs , startin g at $9. 
The Bookworm 
Daniell e Ashley , from the Bookstor e at Fit -
ger's in the Fitger' s Brewer y Complex , think s 
a book is the perfec t gift for your parent . "Yo u 
shoul d get them somethin g they normall y 
wouldn' t buy for themselves, "  she said . 
Ashle y woul d recommen d thei r fiction 
books ; many are alway s 15 percen t off . They 
also have a wonderfu l selectio n of regiona l 
books lik e Dulut h - Gem of the Freshwate r 
SeabyAnitaZage r for $16.9 5 or Tru e Nort h by 
Tony Dierckin s and Kerr y Ellio t for $14.95 . 
Wit h the holida y season rushin g upon 
us, the amoun t of time left to shop is gettin g 
shorte r and shorter . So don't waste any more 
time and go out to find  that perfec t gif t for 
your loved ones. 
The Wine Enthusiast 
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BY ALICI A LEBEN S 
Iebe0051@d.umn.edu 
Finally , snow has come to Duluth , and nothin g says 
winte r to me quite like a plate ful l of homemad e cook-
ies. I lik e makin g a large batch of cookie s and givin g a 
few to friend s and family . Pai r them wit h a cup of hot 
cocoa and a holida y movie , and you have an instan t 
getawa y from the cold outside . Whethe r you keep them 
for yoursel f or give them away as a holida y gift , makin g 
cookie s warm s your heart and makes for a great after -
noon in a war m kitchen . 
B a s i c S u g a r C o o k i e s 
Ingredients : 
2 1/2 c. all-purpos e flour,  spooned and leveled , plus more for shapin g the cookie s 
1/4 tsp. bakin g soda 
1/4 tsp. kosher salt 
1 c. unsalte d butte r (tw o sticks) , at room temperatur e 
3/4 c. sugar 
I large egg 
I tsp. pure vanill a extrac t 
Directions : 
In a large bowl , whis k togethe r the flour,  bakin g soda and salt . Set aside. 
Using an electri c mixer , beat the butte r and sugar unti l smooth . Add the egg and beat 
unti l fluffy , about two minutes . Beat in the vanilla . 
Wit h the mixe r on low, graduall y add the flour  mixture , mixin g unti l just incorporat -
ed (the dough wil l be stiff) . Shape into a disk and refrigerate , wrapped , for at least one 
hour and up to three days. 
Heat oven to 350° F. On a floured  surface , rol l out each disk to V4 inch thick . Cut into 
shapes and place on parchment-line d bakin g sheets ; refrigerat e unti l firm.  Sprinkl e wit h 
decoratin g sugar if using , and bake unti l just beginnin g to brown , 12 to 15 minutes . 
Store cookie s in an airtigh t containe r at room temperatur e for up to one week . 
By Sara Quessenberry, December 2009 from Real Simple magazine 
The simples t and most versatil e cookie s to make are sugar cookies . The basic dough can 
be changed into somethin g specia l wit h the right extras . Star t wit h fun shapes like twist s 
or cutouts . Add interestin g decoration s like colore d sugar , crushe d candy canes or melte d 
chocolate . Get fancy wit h an orange glaze: Dip tops of cooled cookie s in a mixtur e of one 
cup confectioner' s sugar , two tbsp. orange juice , and one tsp. finely  grated orange zest. 
Wit h a blank canvas , get creativ e wit h your holida y cookies . I wish you a wonderfu l win -
ter break and a stress-fre e finals  week . Let' s meet up again soon, just you, me and UMD . 
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T a k e t h e p l u n g e w i t h S p e c i a l O l y m p i c s 
U M D T H E A T R E P R E S E N T S 
S AGE! 
B y J e f f H a t a l s k y • D i r e c t e d b y W i l l i a m P a y n e 
O r i g i n a l l y performed by I S E B A S T I A N ! 
eH.> , Hel l A- • h e F n n r e vVn . IH ' 
December 3 5, 2009 @ 7 30 pm 
December 6, 2009 @ 2 00 pm 
December 8 12, 2009 @ 7 30 pm 
Mainstage Theatre 
Marshal l Performing Arts Center 
T i c k e t s : 2 1 8 . 7 2 6 . 8 5 6 1 
w w w . t i c k e t s . u m n . e d u 
© o 
School OF 
Fink Arts 
D e p a r t m e n t of T h e a t r e 
BY HOLL Y NELSO N 
neis5805@d.umn.edu 
On Feb. 20, tbe Minnesota Spe-
cial Olympics wil l be bolding tbeir 
annual Polar Bear Plunge bere in 
Dulutb to raise money for tbou-
sands of Special Olympics Min-
nesota atbletes. Ib is event is beld 
tbrougbout Minnesota at many 
locations and is organized by tbe 
Minnesota Law Enforcement. Ib is 
year, tbe Minnesota Special Olym-
pics bas a goal of $1 million from all 
of tbe Minnesota plunge locations. 
In order to sign up for tbe event, 
you can register online at www.spe-
cialolympicsminnesota.org, wbere 
you can make a team or plunge as 
an individual. Every participant 
bas to raise at least $75 in order to 
take tbe plunge. A number of in-
centives are available for tbose tbat 
increase tbeir donation amounts. 
Tbe next step is to collect pledges 
from family, friends or coworkers. 
Donations can be made online by 
selecting the team you would like 
to donate to. Also, plungers can 
bring checks or cash tbe day of tbe 
plunge. 
On tbe day of tbe event, plungers 
will meet at Grandma's Sports Gar-
den in Canal Park and wil l then be 
shuttled to a bole cut into icy Lake 
Superior. After plunging, partici-
pants wil l receive a free T-sbirt, 
and Grandma's will be providing a 
reduced price on tbeir pizza buffet 
and drinks. 
Not only will Minnesota Special 
Olympics volunteers be helping at 
tbe event, but Dulutb law enforce-
ment wil l also be helping plungers 
in and out of tbe water. Tbe law 
enforcement aids in tbe Polar Bear 
Plunge every year, as well as tbe 
Law Enforcement Torch Run for 
Special Olympics Minnesota. 
"It's a really unique opportunity 
to get out of your box and raise 
money for a good cause while hav-
ing fun," Taylor Wallentine said, a 
U M D student and Minnesota Spe-
cial Olympics intern. 
Tbose interested in tbe Polar 
Bear Plunge on Feb. 20 should visit 
www.specialolympicsminnesota. 
org in order to register. 
FALL FINALS WEEK 
BRAR y HOUR S 
D e c e m b e r 17th -22nd 
Thursday , Dec . 17t h 
Friday , Dec . 18t h 
Saturday , Dec . 19t h 
Sunday , Dec . 20t h 
Monday , Dec . 21s t 
Tuesday , Dec . 22n d 
7:30am-2:00a m 
7:30am-2:00a m 
7:30am-6:00p m 
9:00am-2:00a m 
7:30am-2:00a m 
7:30am-5:00p m 
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O U R V O I C E : Do the right thing, U M D 
I 'm not going to lie, I 'm writ-
ing this while in the worst of 
moods. I 'm stressing over the 
heavy burden of finals and class 
projects, all of which keep piling 
up and appearing more threat-
ening by the day. There is a lot 
to handle this time of year and 
it has my head in a spin. Sound 
familiar? 
The upside to what I wi l l call 
"finals week syndromejz" is the 
satisfaction in doing a good job 
ethically, an ideal that traces 
hack to what your elementary 
school teachers meant when 
they told you not to cheat. 
W i l l my head continue to 
chafe against the thought of the 
impending workload? Probably. 
But doing an ethical job is often 
better than coming out ahead of 
everyone else. 
Finals week, because of all its 
temptations to take the easy way 
out, is a time to remember the 
value in doing the right thing. 
Whether you're a school ad-
ministrator faced with an ethi-
cal dilemma or a student under 
peer pressure, it's important to 
set aside all biases and personal 
agendas and simply make the 
right decision. 
A n ethical act may go un-
noticed, hut an unethical one 
never wi l l . It's the nature of de-
mocracies. 
-David Cowardin 
L e t t e r to t h e ed i to r : A d m i n i s t r a t i v e d e c i s i o n a r e c o n f u s i n g 
So let me get this straight. Our 
University currently employs a 
man. Rod Raymond, who has 
been accused of sexual barrasment 
on n u m e r o u s occasions. This was 
investigated by Deborah Petersen-
Perlman, and her recommendation 
was tbat Mr. Raymond be terminat-
ed. If you read tbe 11-page report, 
you would know there were conclu-
sive results to whether or not Mr. 
Raymond preyed on several female 
UMD students. His punishment? 
Taking a sexual barrasment course 
and bis supervisorial role limited. 
U u n d S t a t e s m a n 
W a i l 
Our University currently em-
ploys a man. Randy Hyman, who 
served as our Vice Chancellor of 
Student Life for two years. While 
I was only a student bere for one 
of tbem, everyone I've conversed 
witb about Dr. Hyman bas beld 
nothing but esteemed praise for 
tbe man. Dr. Hyman bas always 
shown nothing but full support for 
our students, and as such, recom-
mended to our University to ter-
minate a sexual predator. His pun-
ishment? Well, who's to say be was 
punished, but, be is no longer our 
vice-chancellor. What exactly did 
Dr. Hyman do? It must be more 
severe than barrassing young stu-
dents bere on campus. 
Who made tbese decisions? 
Katbryn Martin. Our chancellor. 
Who coincidentally is leaving us af-
ter this year. I hope whoever takes 
tbe reigns of Cbancellor next year 
makes tbe decisions to reinstate Dr. 
Hyman as our Vice-Cbancellor. 
Jonatan Mitchell 
Concerned Student 
Friends of the Statesman: 
Top 3 status updates 
is looking forward to a firiday beer and some ugly ass sweaters!!! 
:^ ® t l ^ Shar e 
cotton-beaded ninnymuggins... 
Attach: lC*l (El *S] Shar e 
1 Wonders why Cirls dont ever bke me or anyone for tbat matter 
^ S 9 -
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opinion Editor Mandee Kuglin is at kugli005@d.umn.edu. 
Northern Lights 
Express train not 
feasible option 
BY ETHA N WALKE R 
walke600@d.umn.edu 
Recently, the Minnesota Depatment of Transportation 
(MNDot) has had the idea of creating an express train line 
called the Northern Lights Express ( N L X ) operating from 
Duluth to Minneapolis. A price has been given for tbe con-
struction of such a rail system, but bas been steadily rising 
tbrougbout tbe last three years. One year ago, tbe price for 
tbe N L X was around $360 million, but six months ago, it 
rose to $615 million. Tbe newest estimates put tbe price 
tag at $1 billion, so witb tbe price continuing to rise and 
tbe economy still struggling, is a 110 mpb train wortb tbe 
cost? 
There is no guarantee of federal stimulus money for tbe 
train, which could potentially help pay for 80 percent of tbe 
rail, to help shoulder tbe burden; essentially, it would all 
be on Minnesota's tax payers. According to Forbes maga-
zine, tbe average Minnesotan is taxed around $3,203. Tbat 
ranks as tbe fourth highest among all fifty states. Witb taxes 
already high and a new Vikings stadium proposal on tbe 
way, now may not be tbe time to add on a $1 billion l O U 
to tbe state. 
Many people want money for a new football stadium for 
tbe Minnesota Vikings, not an alternative mode of trans-
portation. Tbe Vikes bave only 30 games remaining at tbe 
Metrodome and need to start moving legislature now if 
they want to stick around after tbeir lease is up in 2011. 
Right now, MNDot and N L X consultants cannot agree 
on bow many train stations to bave, tbe number of trains 
to run and tbe amount of money to spend. MNDot wants 
eight trains running from Dulutb to Minneapolis; N L X be-
lieves tbat they can, and should, do it witb less. MNDot also 
wants two tracks running tbe whole route from Dulutb to 
Minnesota; N L X only wants tbe middle two-thirds of tbe 
route to bave two tracks. I f they can keep it to one track 
in tbe impacted cities of Hinckley, Cambridge and Coon 
Rapids, all in Minnesota, then there is no need for major 
reconstruction of bridges and other municipal projects. 
Coon Rapids currently bas tbe Northstar line running 
tbrougb it. N L X wants to run tbrougb tbe Foley Station 
in Coon Rapids but will also bave it connected witb tbe 
Northstar. However, there is one problem: tbe Northstar 
does not stop at tbe Foley station, making it bard to con-
nect to a train tbat is never going to come. 
So, it appears tbat tbe N L X and MNDot are beaded 
down a fast track to nowhere. 
For information on tbe Vikings bid for a new stadium, 
go to MinnesotaMomentum.com. 
Locally owned companies 
deserve your business 
BragGameRights offers better service, prices and 
atmosphere than corporately owned GameStop 
BY ADA M WHEELE R 
wheel228@dMmn.edu 
When thinking of tbe phrase "small 
business," an image of an old man sand-
ing some handmade furniture comes to 
mind for many people. Tbat is not tbe 
case for a little shop off of Maple Grove 
Road, tbat can be described is tbe ar-
cade for tbe modern gamer called Diag-
GameRigbts. 
Your first few steps into tbe store, and 
you see a place tbat looks like any other 
video game store, such as GameStop. 
Tbe walls are covered witb shelves 
stocked high witb all tbe newest titles. 
But, you raise an eyebrow when you look 
to tbe back right corner of tbe boutique 
and find a space dedicated solely to retro 
games such as Sega Genesis or tbe origi-
nal Nintendo Entertainment system. 
BragGameRights is a video game store 
tbat prides itself on its loyal customer 
base tbat chooses not to go to GameStop 
or Best Buy (located just across tbe 
street), and instead spends tbeir time 
and money on a locally owned business. 
You truly understand what sets this 
place apart when you walk just around 
tbe corner to your left and see tbe wall-
to-wall booths containing 40" HDTVs 
and aU tbe gaming essentials from this 
generation of video game consoles. 
Tbe store's development came from a 
young entrepreneur from Florida named 
Coy Christmas. After dropping out of 
college, Christmas made bis money sell-
ing copiers and decided to move up to 
Superior, Wise, witb bis wife to start this 
business. 
When asked about tbe goal of bis 18-
montb-old business be said, "Bottom 
line, we just come bere to bave fun." 
However, there is a vast difference be-
tween an independently owned store 
and a corporately owned store. After ask-
ing an employee of GameStop tbe same 
question, be said, "We're not allowed to 
comment because we are a corporate en-
tity." 
Tbe placement of tbese two quotes is 
no accident. GameStop offers you ser-
vice witb a pseudo smile and a "Thanks 
for overpaying" on your way out. Brag-
Gaii icRigl l l s often d U i a c t s familica due 
to tbeir ability to draw in younger kids 
tbat may not necessarily bave tbe game 
consoles at home. 
According to Mike Tierney, a Brag-
GameRights employee since tbe month 
after its existence and a student at Lake 
Superior College, tbe store "gets really 
packed around tbe time kids get out of 
school." 
Parents tbat need to run some errands 
can drop tbeir children off at tbe store, 
pay $5 per hour of playtime, and as Tier-
ney put it, "Let tbe Xbox do tbe parent-
ing." BragGameRights offers a sense of 
community and a welcome feeling tbat 
GameStop bas rarely, if ever, been able 
to achieve. 
Although tbe store's primary goals are 
noble, tbe inception of tbe business bas 
come witb resistance from nearby stores 
tbat sell many of tbe same products. 
"They [GameStop] are just waiting for 
me to break street so they can call tbe 
Nintendo police on me," said Christmas. 
Street, in game-business lingo, refers to 
tbe date when stores are allowed to put 
tbe game on tbe shelves. 
According to many reports from early 
November, several GameStops in tbe 
New York area were selling Call of Duty: 
Modern Warfare 2 video game two days 
before they were allowed to do so legally, 
a growing trend in tbe gaming industry. 
Christmas bas found a small loophole 
in tbe system, as tbe $5 fee to play games 
for an hour can include games tbat bave 
not yet been released to tbe general pub-
lic: A cause for GameStop's suspicion. 
When asked bow business bad been 
going in spite of tbeir close proxim-
ity to a rival store, Christmas said tbat 
GameStop was not even tbe biggest 
detriment to profit, rather tbat it was 
massive road construction along Maple 
Grove Road . 
"The construction bas cost me roughly 
$170,000 over tbe last few months," said 
Christmas. 
This is only one of tbe many horrid 
atrocities brought on by Dulutb road 
construction. The difference is tbat cor-
porately owned stores like Best Buy and 
GameStop will barely notice such a loss, 
whereas a locally owned business will 
feel some very harsh effects. 
"It blows my mind bow much money 
they make," said Christmas, referring 
to GameStop. "They buy games by tbe 
truckloads, we buy by tbe box." 
He said tbe amount of profit per unit 
sold is barely half of what big compa-
nies like GameStop make. Stores such as 
GameStop bave every right to compete 
witb other businesses, including inde-
pendently owned ones. But, I implore 
you, Dulutbians, don't let tbese compa-
nies take out tbe little man. 
BragGameRights offers great service, 
fair price and a phenomenal atmosphere. 
GameStop, on tbe other band, doesn't 
bave much else to offer other than extor-
tionate prices and fake pleasantries. So, 
when you're shopping for all your boli-
day gaming addictions, support tbe un-
derdog and tbe Dulutb economy. 
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H o w d o y o u f e e l a b o u t y o u r s e l f 
o n a s c a l e f r o m 1 t o 3 0 0 ? 
The numbe r on the scal e determine s how the 
day wil l go for million s of peopl e wh o struggl e 
wit h eatin g disorders . 
Stop agonizin g over havin g a differen t body and 
star t lovin g the one you have . The Emil y Progra m 
can help you begi n healing . 
Tak e the first  step . We'r e close by in downtow n 
Duluth , wit h treatmen t option s tha t fit  you and 
you r clas s schedule . 
T k e E m i l y P r o g r a m 
P e r s o n a l i z e d t rea tment for eat ing d i sorders . 
Ca l l US at 2 1 8 . 7 2 2 . 4 1 8 0 or 
t e x t e m i l y S to 3 8 6 8 1 to l e a r n m o r e . 
w w w . e m i l y p r o g r a m . c o m . 
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M O N D A Y 7.12a m 
24 OZ Domesti c Tap s $3 
W E D N E S D A Y 
Bombe r Shot s $4 
Bom b Drink s $4 
Twin s Ba r Mix 108 
Colleg e Nigh t 9pm - 12pm 
$1 Mille r Lit e or MGD Tap s 
Liv e Mix 108 Dj 
Prize s & Game s 
Registe r Weekl y For A Gran d Prize ! 
T h e R E E F 
Bar & Lounge 2 0 0 2 L o n d o n R d 7 2 4 - 9 8 4 5 
T H U R S D A Y 
FOOSBAL L TOURNAMENT S 
Coor s Ligh t Pitcher s $5 
16oz Pabs t $2.5 0 7pm-12p m 
Liv e Deal or No Deal 
wit h cash prize s 
F R I D A Y 
Karaok e 
S A T U R D A Y 
R e z 
S u n d a y 
Com e Watc h 
Viking s Football ! 
Home of the 
24 OZ Domesti c 
Taps  for $4 
24 OZ Old Styl e 
$3 anytim e 
Mon-Sa t 
10am-2a m 
Sun 11am-2a m 
4 POOL TABLE S 
5 DART BOARD S 
PING PONG 
VIDEO GAMES.. . 
•Golden T"  & 
"Buc k Hunter " 
Bean Bags 
V I K I N G S G A M E S ! 
W a t c h y o u r 
f a v o r i t e t e a m s ! 
R E E F P I T C H E R N I G H T 
M O N D A Y & 
$ 6 D O M E S T I C 
Tuesda y 
Karaok e 8 > close 
WEDNESDA Y 
import/Micr o Nigh t 
Specia l price s on micro s an d import s 
$2.5 0 - $4.0 0 
8p m - 1am 
Frida y 
Bud  Ligh t 
Colleg e Night 
w/MI x 108 
SATURDA Y 
Wild Wood 
T H U R S D A Y 
P I T C H E R S 7 - 1 2 
24 O Z Tap Beer 
$4 Domestic s 
$5^ ° import s 
O p e n S u n d a y s 
l l - m i d n i g h t 
Viking s Game s on Sundays . 
Open til Midnight . 
Now carryin g NHL Cente r ice 
i O ' P R O J E C T I O N S C R E E N T V 
5 B I O S C R E E N T V s ! 
Fre e clearwir e wireles s interne t 
Everyda y Happ y Hour s 4pm - 7pm 
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*The Statesman Promotes "Thinking Before Drinking." 
• • • redsta r p r e ^ n t s . 
U g l y S w e a t e r 
H o l i d a y P a 
Dec. 12 at 10pm 
l i v e d j s e t s b y 
D j D r e w c i f e r 
600 e. super i or s t 
www.redstarclub.u s 
% o m e c h e c k o u t o u r 
n e w h o l i d a y m e n u 
k i s s a s t r a n g e r 
instea d of Susa n fro m accounting , 
{it s les s awkwar d the nex t day ) 
^^^^^^^^^ ^ 
or ize ; . tot . • ' t 
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t rave l 
new friend s 
1 month winter break 
1 month sprin g break 
health insurance 
a i r f a r e f^^f f 9 
t « 1 « facult y & staf f 
U i t i o n bus passe s 
experienc e of a lifetim e 7-8 field trips 
for mor e informatio n visit : www.d.umn.edu/ie o 
Tic e of year al 
Pric e of year in Engiand . 
.$21,43 0 
$22,50 0 
00--9: 0 
30--9: 0 
00: •7: 0 
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Outdoors Editor Scott Schmidley is at schml999@d.umn.edu. 
E x c i t i n g s u m m e r j o b s i n t h e 
o u t d o o r s w i t h C a m p M a n i t o - w i s h 
BY SCOTT SCHMIDLE Y 
5chml999@d.umn.edu 
It is a common trai t of America n 
college student s to hold summer jobs 
that they conside r obligator y and 
mundane . But a locatio n in Boulde r 
Junction , Wise , provide s hope for the 
idea that perhaps a fun summer job is 
not so farfetched . 
Representative s from YMC A 
Camp Manito-wis h spoke to Dean 
Einerson' s Introductio n to Outdoor 
Educatio n class on Monday , Nov. 30 
about the leadershi p qualitie s Mani -
to-wis h promotes , as wel l as their hir-
ing processes . 
"The outdoor s is a large metaphor . 
How did we succeed out there in the 
wild ? Because there has to be some 
way we can apply that same idea in 
here, "  said Manito-wis h Outpost Di-
rector Ben Creagh . 
The outpost progra m is lookin g 
for new employee s that can promot e 
the values of leadershi p and spiritual -
ity on Manito-wish' s nine to 45 day 
long trips to places like Voyageur s 
Nationa l Park , the Boundar y Water s 
Canoe Area , parts of Canada and as 
far as Alaska . 
Also speakin g to the class was Lau-
ra Hume , one of the camp's most ex-
perience d outpost trip leaders . "You 
can work at Manito-wis h with a lot of 
experienc e in wildernes s leadership , 
or just a lot of desire, "  she said. Hume 
has hundred s of field  hours from wil -
derness trip s with Manito-wish . 
On an outpost trip , leaders and 
camper s can normall y expect take 
place in activitie s like canoeing , back-
packing , and sea kayakin g whil e out 
in the wild . 
Creagh and Hume also provide d a 
definitio n of the sort of leaders they 
are lookin g for, "Confident , respon-
sible and enlightene d individuals, " 
Creagh said. "Becaus e withou t any of 
these three elements , the leader fail s 
to effectivel y promot e the dynami c of 
BENCREAGH/SUBMITTE D 
Camper s wit h Manito-wish' s Outpos t Progra m at the Rocky Mountain s in wester n Wyomin g take  a break from the tri p to check out the view . 
the group. " 
There are also position s availabl e 
at the camp in Boulde r Junction . The 
camp's progra m areas includ e horse-
back riding , sailing , music , rifle s and 
canoeing . The activitie s are designed 
to allow childre n to grow into strong 
and confiden t individual s whil e pro-
motin g the value s of the YMCA . 
The duo also talke d about the im-
portanc e of self-awarenes s in lead-
ership traits , statin g the four main 
types of leadershi p styles . Accordin g 
to Creagh , 75% of people fal l into one 
of the followin g leadershi p styles : 
Analytical leaders often ask ques-
tions , the thinkers . They are normall y 
saying thing s like , "Wait ! Let' s weigh 
our option s here. " 
Driving leaders are involve d in the 
plannin g and organizatio n dynamics . 
They are often characterize d by high 
assertion . 
Expressive leaders are also highl y 
assertive . They excel at persuasio n 
and social interactio n and like to be 
involved . 
Reflective leaders normall y go with 
the group. They specializ e in support -
ing group interactio n and listenin g to 
others . 
Manito-wis h is lookin g to hire 
leaders from any category , as long as 
the applican t can promot e the ideals 
of the camp. 
When hired , camp employee s are 
offere d the opportunit y to take part 
in their Wildernes s Firs t Responde r 
(WFR , often pronounce d "woofer" ) 
certification , which start s as low as 
$440 . The test can cost over $800 , 
so a job at Manito-wis h certainl y has 
benefit s to those intereste d in a career 
with the outdoors . 
The applicatio n can be found on-
line at manito-wish.or g and it maybe 
submitte d electronicall y or by mail . 
Thei r hirin g takes place over the next 
severa l months for this summer , and 
space is limited . Manito-wis h has 
been hirin g leaders from all over the 
area since 1919. Don't fal l victi m 
to the borin g summer job. Apply at 
Manito-wis h and fill  your summer 
with outdoor s fun and excitement . 
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L o c a t i o n : C o n g d o n P a r k 
PHOTOS BY NATHAN WILLIAMS/STATESMA N 
The froze n stream s at Congdon Park can provid e some stress-relievin g scener y wit h fina l exam s on the horizon . 
BY NATHA N WILLIAM S 
will3304@cl.umn.eclu 
Earlie r in life , as a full-tim e offic e drone, 
I needed constan t reminder s that life wasn' t 
completel y miserabl e and that the stress 
I was going throug h was temporary . This 
brought me to a meditatio n group (calle d a 
sangha) , where I first  tried walkin g medita -
tion . 
In this practice , the group would stand in 
a circle , turn to the left and then slowl y start 
walking . There was no music or directio n 
to dictat e the rhyth m of the walk , only the 
quiet attentio n to the person' s feet in front of 
you and the pace of your body' s own breath 
and heartbeat . 
In my walk down Tische r Creek , on the 
trail s that make up Congdon Park , I was re-
minded of this walkin g meditation , and it 
was a perfec t opportunit y to once again slow 
down. It was a great escape from the hecti c 
natur e of final  project s for the semester . 
Congdon Park encompasse s the section 
of the creek that runs from Vermillio n Road 
down to Superio r Street . Co right on West St. 
Mari e Street , walk two blocks unti l St. Ma-
rie ends, and you'v e arrive d at the entranc e 
to the park . Civen its closeness to campus , 
it alway s surprise s me that so few people I've 
talke d to are familia r with the park . 
My frien d Rand i and I entered the park 
at the Superio r Street opening . This sec-
tion contain s multipl e bridges that cross 
the creek and tal l rock wall s made up of red 
rhyolite . Where the stone met up with the 
stream , I usuall y found ice that varie d from 
a glassy crystallin e layer to stark and solid 
white . 
It was surprisin g to see the ice's thickness , 
given the only recent arriva l of sub-freezin g 
temperatures . The ice draped over waterfall s 
and, in sections , we were able to see water 
flowing  beneath its surface . 
Walkin g up the creek , we had a choice 
betwee n the upper hard-surfac e trai l that 
sees a lot of strolle r traffic , the middl e trai l 
that' s wide and well-padde d and the less for-
mal trai l that snakes closest to the creek and 
occasionall y require s carefu l steppin g over 
rocks— I encourag e you of course to take 
the latter . Along the way, there are benches 
invitin g you to take a seat and listen to the 
sputterin g and gurglin g of the water as it 
runs over, under , and throug h the ice. 
Winte r is an excellen t time for visitin g 
these short , easy-to-wal k trails . The thinne d 
trees give greate r view s of the landscap e and 
few walker s aid their solitude . There are also 
many pines and cedars to help you forget 
that you'r e just a few blocks from campus . 
We ran into a couple of deer that curiousl y 
watche d us as we passed by 50 feet away 
from them. 
As you walk up the stone steps and along 
the trail s covered with pine needles , try to 
step slowl y and see if a littl e walkin g medita -
tion can help to relax you in these final  days 
of the semester . 
W o o d s t o v e 
B i l l 
A POEM BY DAVI D COWARDI N 
I don't know his name 
so I'll just call him Bill. 
He lives with his dog 
in a house on the hill. 
Wearing flannel in fall 
he chops wood for the fire. 
He rests on a stump 
when he begins to tire. 
When winter comes 
his woodstove is ready, 
to warm his house 
and his dog named Teddy. 
With a book and a pipe 
he passes each day. 
His life is simple 
and he likes it that way. 
He's getting quite old, 
and it shows through the years, 
but he's a tough old brute 
without any fears. 
His family is worried, 
he won't touch a pill. 
He swears to end his days 
in his house on the hill. 
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S e l e c t e d t r a i l r e c i p e s 
F r o m Lipsmackin' Backpachin' b y T i m a n d C h r i s t i n e C o n n e r s 
Taho e Chicke n 
Curr y 
Tota l weight : 1 pound 1 ounce 
Weight per serving : 8.5 ounces 
Tota l servings : 2 
3 (5-ounce ) cans light chunk 
chicke n 
8 OZ. frozen peas 
1 Vi c. instan t brown rice 
1 % tsp. curr y powder 
V4 tsp. pepper (or to taste) 
Vi c. unsalte d halved cashews 
Vi c. raisin s 
2 cubes chicke n bouillo n 
2 c. water 
At Home: Dry chicke n and peas 
in a food dehydrator . In a bowl , mix 
togethe r the dried chicke n and peas 
and add the rest of the ingredients , 
except the bouillo n cubes and water . 
Packag e the mix for the trail . 
On the trail : Brin g water to a boil . 
Add both bouillo n cubes. Add dried 
dinner mix . Allo w to cook about one 
minute . Remov e from heat and let 
sit five  minutes , or unti l the rice is 
tender . 
Grave l Roa d Granol a 
Tota l weight : 4 pounds 
Weigh t per serving : 5 ounces 
Tota l servings : l3T-cu p serving s 
Vi c. brown sugar 
Vi c. oil 
Vi c. honey 
V6 tsp. vanill a 
5 Vi c. oats 
I Vi c. chopped unsalte d peanut s 
I Vi c. sweetene d shredde d coconut 
I Vi c. sunflowe r seeds 
1 c. dried soybean s 
2 c. chopped dried pears 
Water and powdere d milk 
At home: Mix brown sugar, oil , honey and 
vanilla . Using a hand mixer , blend with the 
dry ingredients . Spread on two oiled (or non-
stick ) cookie sheets . Bake at 325 degrees for 
15 minute s unti l brown . Turn mixtur e over 
ever three to five  minutes . 
On the trail : Add 
powdere d milk and 
water to onecu]iii | 
granola . 
SCOTT SCHMIDLE Y /STATESMA N 
Food dehydratio n is a simpl e way to brin g perishabl e food wit h you on the trail . These 
tray s of sliced fuit s and vegetable s a/e cut , washe d and ready to be dehydrated . 
Hairstyiinsr for Men ie Homen 
/A _ P j R C / [L /A ' 
EXPIRATIO N DATE DFC 1<« i 
l l . i i K.i.-. ! M , . . H • n i i l i i l l i . \ 1 \ • (IZIK ) 72-1 $18.36 
Outdoo r Pesto Tortellin i 
Tota l Weight : 12 OZ. , " 
Weigh t per serving : 6 OZ. 
Tota l servings : 2 
4 OZ. roma tomatoe s 
4 OZ. fresh mushroom s 
I Vi OZ. (1/4 of a 6-ounce can) of olives 
I bell pepper 
1 (Vi-ounce ) package Schillin g Pesto Sauce Mix 
2 tsp. garli c powder 
2 tsp. parmesa n cheese 
1 (8-ounce ) package of dried tortellin i 
Vi c. water 
Dried pepperon i chunks , pine nuts, or jerky chunk s (optional ) 
At home: Slice and dry the tomatoes , mushrooms , olives , and bell pep-
per in a food dehydrator . Place dried vegetable s in a one-gallo n resealabl e 
plasti c bag and add pesto sauce, garli c powder , and parmesa n cheese. Carr y 
oil and pasta separately . 
On the trail : Add the water to vegetable-pest o sauce mix and knead in 
bag. Reseal bag so mixtur e doesn' t dry out, and allow it to sit for 30 min-
utes. Add more water if needed. Afte r allowin g the vegetable s to rehydrate , 
begin to boil two and a half quart s of water for the tortellini . Add the tor-
tellin i and boil unti l rehydrate d and hot, then drain . Add vegetable-pest o 
sauce mix and oil to tortellin i and stir over low heat (addin g more water as 
needed) . 
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I V I A I S I S l j r n / e 
T h e S t a t e s m a n w a n t s t o k n o w w h a t y o u t h i n k o f u s . 
f e w m i n t u e s t o f i l l o u t o u r s u r v e y . T h e r e s u l t s w i l l b e 
o u r p u b l i c a t i o n . T h a n k y o u ! 
P l e a s e t a k e a 
u s e d t o i m p r o v e 
1 - A r e yo u a : 
O s t u d e n t 
O s t a f f m e m b e r 
O F a c u l t y m e m b e r 
2 . If yo u ar e a student , 
wha t yea r a r e y o u ? 
O F r e s h m a n 
O S o p h o m o r e 
Q Junio r 
O Sen io r 
O S u p e r Sen io r 
3 . Wha t a r e you r 
favorit e sec t ion s of 
th e S t a t e s m a n ? 
O C a m p u s N e w s 
• Variet y 
• Editoria l 
• O p i n i o n 
• Outdoor s 
• Spor t s 
• P u z z l e s 
• S u d o k u 
4 . W h a t a r e you r leas t 
favorit e sec t ion s of 
th e S t a t e s m a n ? 
• C a m p u s N e w s 
• Variet y 
• Editoria l 
• Opinio n 
• Outdoor s 
• Spor t s 
• P u z z l e s 
• S u d o k u 
5. W h a t conten t woul d yo u lik e to 
s e e a d d e d to th e S t a t e s m a n ? 
6. W h a t k ind s of s tor ie s interes t y o u ? 
Fo r e x a m p l e , s tor ie s abou t p ro fessors , s tu -
den t s , an ima l s , th e community , g r e e n living , 
c r ime , s c a n d a l , e tc . 
P L E A S E 
R E T U R N 
C O M P L E T E D 
S U R V E Y S 
T O T H E 
S T A T E S M A N 
O F F I C E A T 
K I R B Y 
S T U D E N T 
C E N T E R I S O 
T H A N K Y O U ! 
G e n e r a l C o m m e n t s : 
7 . Woul d yo u lik e to s e e 
mor e stor ie s abou t th e 
Dulut h commun i t y ? 
• Y e s 
O N o 
8 . Woul d yo u lik e to 
s e e mor e stor ie s on 
th e univers i ty ? 
• Y e s 
• N o 
m 
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sbreakin 
.41 
^ SALE THIS 
> - SATURDAY 
10AM! 
S P E C I A L O i l E S T 
JANUARY 20 • DULUTH ENERTAINMENi bUNVENIiuN CENTER 
L i ' ^ k W K ^ ^ ticket s at JAMUSA.CO M • All Ticketmsste r Outlet s 
... * . .g^ # m r m W^^m aoO-745 -300-0 • onlin e at ticketmastef.co m Of Tne DECC B m Oftic e 
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A f t . 
C A S H f o r y o u r B o o k s . . . 
j u s t i n t i m e f o r t h e H O L i D A i r S ! 
U M D S t o r e s E X P R E S S 
1 0 9 K i r b y P l a z a (acros s fro m Norther n Shore s Coffe e Shop ) 
U J V L D W e d n e s d a y D e c e m b e r 1 6 B a m - 4 p m 
T h u r s d a y D e c e m b e r 1 7 8 a m 6 p m 
'C^^^^^ ^ F r i d a y D e c e m b e r 1 8 8 a m - 4 p m 
S a t u r d a y D e c e m b e r 1 9 8 a m " 4 p m 
M o n d a y D e c e m b e r 2 1 8 a m " 6 p m 
I h e s d a y D e c e m b e r 2 2 8 a m " 3 p m 
R E M E M B E R : 
IF YOU PURCHASE D 
YOUR TEXTBUU K AS PAR T 
UF A KI T UR PACKAGE , 
YUU WIL L NEED AL L UF 
THOS E PART S INCLUUIN G 
CDs , DVUs , EXTR A 
WURKBUUKS , ETC.. . 
IN URUE R TO RECEIV E 
TH E BES T PRIC E FUR 
YOUR TEXTBOOKS . 
P H O T O I D 
R E Q U I R E D 
R E G I S T E R 
F O R P R I Z E S 
( 
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Los Angele s Time s Daily Crosswor d 
Puzzl e 
Edite d by R ic h Norri s an d J o y c e Lew i s 
14 
17 
20 
26 27 28 
32 
37 
41 
47 48 49 
52 
58 
62 
65 
Across 
I Trumpet mufflers 
6 Like pretzels 
I I CD-
14 Observe Yom Kippur 
15 Degrade 
16 Latin lovers verb 
17 Comical character in "Star Wars" 
films 
19 Bartlet, "The West Wing" 
president 
20 O.K. Corral event 
21 Old enough 
23 French designer s monogram 
24 Father of Isaac 
26 Takers of pics 
29 Be superior to, as in the military 
32 Japanese sash 
33 Novel by a hack 
37 Hit on the noggin 
39 Davis of "Dr. Dolittle" 
40 "Golden" principle 
41 Ticket-selling place 
43 P. Hearst's kidnappers 
44 "Is the gamble worth it?" 
46 London guy 
47 "Fencers, prepare to duel!" 
50 Sine non: essential 
52 Seismic event 
53 "Could be" 
58 Suffix with sub 
59 "Stop complaining!" (and what 
you might do to the start of 17-, 33- or 
41-Across) 
62 Lead-in for metric 
63 Whisky : Hollywood disco 
64 Dad's brother, in Bordeaux 
65 Pay- -view 
66 Excited cry 
67 Tries to find 
Down 
1 They're ahove capts. 
2 Great Salt Lake state 
3 Bull in a corrida 
4 Gets a kick out of 
5 Does an usher's job 
6 Elephant hoy portrayer of film 
7 Not very much 
8 Data-sharing syst. 
9 Displeased cluck 
10 "Make up your mind!" 
11 Indian bigwig 
12 Last Greek letter 
13 Digital data transmitter 
18 Hershey's caramel-and-chocolate 
brand 
22 Hindu wonder-worker 
24 More hoity-toity, in a cultur 
25 Ruth of the Yankees 
26 Actor LeeJ. 
27 Peek-
28 Hussy 
30 Rising trend in the market 
31 Puccini title heroine 
34 Heavy drinker 
35 Fitzgerald of scat 
36 Harvest 
38 Instamatic maker 
39 "The Wizard " 
42 Cat's front foot 
45 Same: Pref. 
46 Gangster A l 
47 Furnish with gear 
48 Emergency room VIP 
49 Eva or Zsa Zsa 
51 High hair styles 
53 Othello's betrayer 
54 Sty food 
55 In days gone hy 
56 Fancy hat fabric 
57 Sorhonne summers 
60 "That's icky!" 
61 Also 
t o 
t o UJ 
0 z 
t u 
^ 0 
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Today , I wen t to school , 
passed my exam s 
a n d S A V E D A L I F E . 
How can you turn an orcSnary day into 
an extraordinar y ore? By donatin g plasma 
that goes into vital , life-savin g medicines . 
Donat e toda y at CSL Plasma . 
Donation fees vary by weight. New donors bting 
photo ID. proof of address and Social Security card. 
C S L P l a s m a 
Good for You. Great for Life. 
WW w . c s l p i a s m a . c o m 
n o r t h v s t a r 
P U B 1909 W.Superio r St. 
Duluth , MN 
• ^ D e c e m b e r 10t h 
Thiz z Out Thursda y 
Hoste d by DJ Don Jo n 
Boot y Shak e Contes t 
$3 Cover / $1 w/ colleg e ID 
Ladie s in FRE E unti l 11 pm 
»the statesma n promote s 
thinkin g before drinkin g * 
~$1 off all pitcher s Monday. . 
Tuesda y $ 2 off rail drink s 
Wednesday.— $ 6 all you drink tap papst / 7 - close karoke e 
Thursday . Absolutl y ladies night / buy 1 Absolu t drink get 1 free 
Frida y $1 off shots 
Saturday . Boxin g & UFC Fights 
Sunday . Free food @ halftlm e during Vikin g games 
16 oz. domestic s $2 tap during games 
1 4 . 9 7 
M I L L E R 
L I T E B E E R 
2 4 - P a c k C a n s 
L i t e , G e n u i n e D r a f t 
O r M O D 6 4 
S M O K I N G 
L O O N 
750M L Cabernet , 
Chardonnay , Merlot , 
Pino t Crigio , 
Pino t Noir Or 
Viognie r 
C L O S 
D U B O I S 
Mont^h 7 5 0 M L C a b e r n e t , 
C h a r d o n n a y , M e r l o t 
P i n o t Cr ig i o Or 
R ies l in g 
16 Ounce, 24-Pac k Cans 
Coor s Ligh t ^ w^gy 
or Origina l I O 
12-Pac k Bottle s 
Pale Ale Or Winte r Seasona l 
Sierr a Nevad a ^#^7 
Bee r •1^ '^  
1 Liter 
All Type s 
Absolu t ^m^wcri 
v o d k a 1 7 ^ 
1.75 uter 
Christ ia n 
Brother s ^ y i g ? 
Brand y W H T ^ 
750ML 
Mariett a 
Old Vin e Re d 
1.5 Liter 
All Type s y | Q 7 
Arbo r Mis t * l 
uimyy 
I 
C A P T A I N 
M O R G A N 
1.75 L i te r 
S p i c e d R u m 
Sale Price s Good Throug h 12/12/0 9 • HOURS : Mon-Sa t Bam-iop m 
625 wes t Centra l Entrance , Dulut h (Locate d Next TO Cub Foods) 722-450 7 
' l i q u o r 
fkc|pfourOo5 d 
mmmmmmtlaii' 
«esfMn%»f¥Wt t 
»%«>*»"»«»«^»» 
mptmmvtimpm 
B M m 
f 
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l o c a t e d i n t h e h e a r t o f t h e o l d 
d o w n t o w n e n t e r t a i n m e n t d i s t r i c t 
f l a s k s z i p p o s * s t a g g e t t e g i f t s ! 
c o l o r c h a n g i n g p i p e s 
s t i c k e r s * m a r t i a l a r t s s u p p l i e s 
h a t s * t a p e s t r i e s 
t e a r g a s * k n i v e s & s w o r d s 
l o w e s t p r i c e o n a d u l t d v d s 
l e g a l a l t e r n a t i v e s 
d e t o x i f i e r s * b o d y j e w e l r y 
s a l v i a d i v i n o r u m * s h o t g l a s s e s 
a d u l t g a d g e t s 
p o s t e r s * i n c e n s e * t - s h i r t s 
m o n - s a t • 1 0 a m - 9 p m / s u n d a y • n o o n - 6 p m 
1 2 0 E. S u p e r i o r S t * D u l u t h , M N 
l o c a l l y o w n e d & o p e r a t e d - o p e n 7 d a y s a w e e k 
$ 5 O F F Z i p p o L i g h t e r s ! 
.a 
Z I P P O 
*Th e Statesma n Promote s "Thinkin g Befor e Drinking. ' 
B E E R 
Z i p p o s a l e n o w t h r u D e c . 2 7 t h 
G e t $5 O F F A N Y Z i p p o c a n d l e o r p o c k e t l i g h t e r . 
L u c r D 
FETUS 
r | | r hfmM b o o r s e o 1 3 & W. 
Q C 9 - 9 i - F 3 - S S a t 1 0 - 7 S i m 
1 2 £ S ^ e r i c x ^ d o w t f o w n D o h t f i 
7 2 2 - 9 9 7 0 mmj^mtuma 
W e d n e s d a y 
d e c 9 
Char l i e pa r r 
Thursda y 
d e c l o 
b o o m c h u c k s 
fnda y 
d e c n 
b r a d m c l e m o r e 
S a t u r d a y 
d e c 12 
d o n I s r a e l 
T u e s d a y 
d e c 15 
scot T k r b y 
$ 3 . 7 5 p i n t s 
M O N - F R I , 3 - 6 P M 
S U N - W E D , 9 - 1 2 P M $ 5 O F F PITCHERS 
T h u r s d a y s , 9 - ! 2 p m 
G E T S P E C I A L D E A L S A N D 
U P D A T E S F O L L O W U S O N 
F I T G E R ' S C O M P L E X 
6 0 0 E . S U P E R I O R S T . D U L U T H , M N 
(218 ) 2 7 9 - B R E W 
W W W . B R E W H O U S E . N E T 
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G A L X 
S P E A K 
VI N T AiG E 
5/6 Bedroom Houses 
T h e s e h o m e s a r e l e a s i n g N O W ! 
G R E A T C H O I C E S 
G R E A T H O U S E S 
[ a l t s i i e a k s t u c i e n t h o m e s . c o m 
2 1 8 . 3 4 3 . 2 4 7 3 
M O N D A Y 
VINTAG E ITALIA N PIZZ A 
& TACO JOHN' S 
AT HALFTIM E OF MONDA Y 
NiOHT FOOTBAL L 
PITCHE R SPECIAL S 
STAY FOR OPEH MIC HiOHT ! 
W E D N E S D A Y 
24oz MUOS ONLY $3 
• FREE SMOKE DAY. 
BUY A BEER AND 
GET A FREE SMOKE 
OR SWISHER ! 
T H U R S D A Y 
• FREE SMOKE W / Drin k + 
PITCHE R SPECIA L 
S U N D A Y 
• FREE POOL 
• NFL NETWOR K 
• VIP PIZZ A @ HALF TIM E 
NEW YEAR S EVE PART Y 
12/3 1 10PM 21 + 
COAL CAR CABOOSE 
BiOTRE E BONSA I 
MiKE Y TALENn D 
F R I D A Y 1 2 / 1 1 
10 PM $5 Bigtre e Bonsa i W / Hi e Insid e Out Strin g Ban d 
UPCOMIN G EVENT S 
SI6N UP fOR KOOTER COOUR RMES! 
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDA Y 4-9! 
WWW.REXBARDULUTH.CO M 
G r e a t P r i z e s ! 
TRY THE REX 
SIGNATUR E 
lONG ISLAN D TEA ! 
S A T U R D A Y 1 2 / 1 9 
WATC H VIKING S FOOTBA U - $1 MUGS ! 
REN T OUT THE REX FOR AN Y OCCASION ! 
10 PM Holida y Part y W / 14 band s indading : SUNDA Y FOOTBAL L PARTIES , 
Charli e Parr , Bigtre e Bensel , and The Catthreat s BIRTHDA Y PARTIES , HOLIDAYS , ETC . 
Proceed s go to 2nd Harves t Feed Shel f "Th e Statesma n promote s thinkin g befor e drinking. " 
C L A S S I F I E D S 
FOR RENT 
4+ bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 6 
blocks from campus. W/D, 
dishwasher^ garage, on-
street parking. Available 
January 1, rent negotiable. 
Call 763.443.1531. 
1 bedroom apartments 
available January 1, 2010. 
Walking distance to UMD. 
Well-kept building in beau-
tiful setting. 2 bedroom 
apartments also coming 
up. Quiet hours, free cable 
TV, high speed internet ca-
pacity, laundry, off-street 
parking and more. One 
year fease. $690-$900s. 
Call 218.728.4264 or 
218.428.7292 for info and 
apartment. Year-round. 
Need 1 roommate for next 
semester. Rent is only 
$275. Located on bus line/ 
parkingindriveway. Wood-
and &t)xford. 5 other great 
roommates No damage de-
posit necessary. CaH Rob 
at 612.508.5938. 
EMPLOYMEN T 
Make the holidays special 
for you and someone else 
at Winter Camp! Worker 
volunteer over your holiday 
break at Winter Camp with 
)eopie with developmen-
al disabilities as a camp 
counselor. Training, room 
& board provided. Apply 
at www.friendshipventures. 
org or cam .800.450.8376 
tor more into. 
A n E N T I O N ! 
ACCESSIBL E 
TRANSPORTATIO N 
ASSISTANC E 
IS AVAILABL E ON 
"tUAIDaiiPB , 
Department s ore encourage d to arrang e f 
transportatiot l for indivaual s with mobitrt y 
itmitation s ot tli e some time tftey arrang e thei r 
other University-sponsore d trave l tronsportcitio n < 
needs , fossibl e source s for this trwisportotio n 
includ e (eertes y Cob {2t».5»0.92Jl } or 
reimbursemen t of costs shouf d be submitte d to 
the UMD Busines s Office , 209 DAdB . Question s 
regarthn g fronsportotio n orrangements , 
reimbursements , and this procedur e shouf d be 
; directe d lo Greg Sother , UMD Busines s Offic e 
1^18-724.6137 1 or emoi l gsather@d,umn.ed u 
• 
50% OFF ANY PACKAG E WIT H 
THI S COUPON AND STUDEN T i.D i 
New Hermantown Square 
218-729-5746 
5094 Miller Trunk Hwy 
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Athlete of the Week: Katie Wilson 
BY BRIA N MICHAU D 
micha275@d. umn.edu 
Major: Undecided 
Favorite Class: College Writing 
Year: Freshman 
Despite the upcoming finals and home-
work, the women's hockey team continues 
their dominating conference performance. 
While they were playing Saturday night stu-
dents may have been studying, cheering on 
the men's hockey team or watching Florida 
and Tebow lose to Alabama. 
Hopefully some of you were in Madison 
that night to cheer on the No. four ranked 
Lady Bulldogs as they took the ice against 
their perennial rivals, the U W Badgers. A l -
though exciting, the game reached its pin-
nacle in the spectacle of all sports spectacles, 
the shootout. 
More exciting, was the fact the coach 
Shannon Miller had enough confidence 
in three freshman skaters to give them the 
chance to play hero. Like usual, they came 
through, 'fliis week's Athlete of the Week 
comes fresh off a Western Collegiate Hockey 
Assoction player of the week nomination. 
and the game-winning goal in last weekend's 
overtime thriller. This is Katie Wilson. 
Wilson grew up north of here, in a familiar 
place called Winnipeg. Even though she was 
born Canadian, her mind was set on playing 
hockey in the States. 
"From the day I started playing hockey 
about 12 years ago hockey's been my life. 
Hockey's really popular sport in Canada, 
but it's always been my dream to come 
play college hockey in the states. I am so 
fortunate to be playing for the Bulldogs and 
am learning so much from Coach Miller. I 
found the change from high-school hockey 
to college hockey the biggest adjustment, but 
I have been learning so much each practice 
and game," Wilson said. 
She makes the transition seem seamless. 
So far, playing in all 20 contests this season, 
Wilson has accumulated nine goals and 11 
assists. She leads all freshmen in scoring, and 
is the third leading scorer on the team. Her 
impressive start has only lead to bigger and 
better things. Wilson was recently named 
the W C H A Player of the Week. 
"It was pretty exciting receiving that 
honor, 1 never thought I'd receive it so early 
in my career. I have to give a lot of credit to 
my wingers (Emmanuelle Blais and Laura 
Fridfinnson). It definitely helps being on 
a line with two of the best players in the 
country. Receiving this honor as a freshman 
just pushes me to want to get better," Wilson 
said. Additional credit aside, Wilson has 
taken the college hockey scene by storm, and 
isn't looking back. 
"We all know that we are a very young 
team, but we don't make that an excuse. 
Everyone in the dressing room knows we 
are capable of making it to the Frozen Four. 
Since we are such a young team we have a lot 
of things to learn, but if we focus and listen 
to Coach Miller there's no doubt that in the 
next three months we'll be in that frozen 
four," Katie said. 
With the team improving and among the 
two teams in the country a win against the 
Badgers should only help their confidence 
and momentum as the season keeps 
progressing toward its peak at the end. As far 
as our Athlete of the Week, "after U M D I'd 
like to stay involved with hockey, hopefully 
help out at UMD," Wilson said. 
BRET T GROEHLER/SUBMITTE D 
Basketball teams do well against tough opponents 
BYJESS E MURRA Y 
murra300@d.umn.edu 
This weekend the Bulldogs had 
many of their starters return from 
illness and they opened play with 
the Northern Sun Intercollegiate 
Conference. Friday's game against 
the University of Minnesota 
Crookston at Romano Gymnasi-
um netted U M D its third win, 71-
68, but it the first of two very close 
games. 
The Golden Eagles jumped out 
to an early 7-0 lead, but after an 
8-0 run, highlighted by a Steve 
Duncan layup followed quickly 
by a 3-pointer, the Bulldogs took 
the lead. U M D held on to the lead 
through halftime thanks to 10 
points from Ryan Rasmussen and 
eight from Ron White. They led 
36-30 heading into halftime. 
The Golden Eagles fought back to 
trail U M D 46-43 at the 13 minute 
mark, when Crookston's Damarius 
Cruz kicked off a 9-0 scoring run 
to put the Eagles up by six with 10 
minutes to go. The Bulldogs trailed 
for another four minutes, but 
fought back to get within one when 
Duncan sank a layup to put U M D 
back on top. 
The teams exchanged points up 
until the final minute, U M D held 
on to win 71-68 after a missed 
Golden Eagles 3-pointer to end the 
game. 
White led all Bulldogs in scoring 
with 17 points. Rasmussen pitched 
in 14, Duncan added 11, McDon-
ald scored 10 and Jake Hottenstine 
led the team with three assists and 
two steals. 
Saturday was an even closer 
game for UMD, who beat Min-
nesota State University Moorhead 
(MSU) thanks to two clutch last 
second free throws by White, put-
ting the Bulldogs up 74-73. 
U M D again surrendered an early 
lead, falling behind 20-9 in the first 
six minutes. The Bulldogs tried to 
mount a comeback, but trailed by 
at least seven until the final min-
utes of the half when Dylan Rodri-
guez stole the ball, and Byron Nin-
ham fed Hottenstine for a layup 
that brought U M D within three. 
MSU scored once more, and the 
Bulldogs trailed 31-34 at the half. 
The second half started out 
much the same as the first half, as 
MSU went on a 13-5 scoring run in 
the first five minutes. The Bulldogs 
trailed for the entire half, being 
down by as much as 14. 
After the 14-point deficit, the 
Bulldogs tightened up and chiseled 
away at MSU's lead. Rasmussen hit 
a trio of three-pointers before foul-
ing out with the Bulldogs trailing 
64-71 at 3:48. White scored five 
points in the next minute, before 
Jordan Schade picked up where 
Rasmussen left off and hit a three-
pointer at 1:41 to bring the Bull-
dogs within one point. 
MSU held off the Bulldogs un-
til Chad Thompson fouled White 
with two seconds left, and White 
nailed two free throws to put the 
Bulldogs up 74-73. After a timeout 
and one last chance, MSU turned 
the ball over to end the game. 
U M D outscored MSU 10-3 in 
the final four minutes of the game. 
Rasmussen led U M D with 21 
points with 15 coming from be-
hind the arch. White added 17 of 
his own to the total and Rodriguez 
added 12. 
The Bulldogs next travel to Up-
per Iowa University on Saturday 
and Winona State on Sunday. T i -
poff for both games is 4 p.m. 
In women's games against the 
same teams this past weekend they 
didn't fair as well as the men. They 
won on Friday against Crookston 
with Jheri Booker and Kelsey He-
witt leading the team with 11 and 
18 points. Beating Crookston 83-
75 on Friday unfortunately didn't 
give them enough momentum to 
take on the undefeated Dragons on 
Saturday. 
Despite 24 points from Booker 
and 11 from Lindsey Miller the 
team was unable to overcome 
Moorhead. 
Once again the two UMD teams 
will take on the same opponents, 
going against Upper Iowa on Friday 
and Winona State on Saturday. 
Both games are set to tip at 2 p.m. 
PHOTO S BY DEVA N BURNETT/STATESMA N 
Men and wome n drov e hard 
agains t defender s going to the 
hoop. 
UMD STATESMAN 
SPORTS 
Expanded coverage online at umdstatesman.com 
Sports Editor Kjestine Steinbring is at stein? 13@d.umn.edu WEDNESDAY , DECEMBE R 9,200 9 
Saturday night frenzy gives UMD the O T win 
c 
JO E OLIVIERI/STATESMA N 
Freshma n Keegan Flahter y and sophomor e Scott Kishe l doubl e team a UND Sioux playe r In Frida y night' s game. UND ended up winnin g 2-4 but UMD won Saturda y in over time . 
BY SAMANTH A LEFEBVR E 
Iefeb026@d.umn.edu 
Last weekend the U M D Bulldogs took on conference ri-
val University of North Dakota ( U N D ) Fighting Sioux. The 
Bulldogs kept true to the team motto as stated earlier this 
season by sophomore Jack Connolly, " I f we lose one [game], 
we don't turn it into two." The two teams each came out with 
a win, the Sioux victorious on Friday 4-2, and the Bulldogs 
pulling out a win in sudden death overtime 3-2, on Satur-
day. 
An early shot in the first period from senior center Drew 
Akins gave U M D a premature lead Friday night. But the No. 
three ranked Fighting Sioux battled back in the second pe-
riod outshooting the Bulldogs 16-5 and sinking three goals 
against sophomore goaltender Kenny Reiter. U M D junior 
left winger Kyle Schmidt supplied a goal of his own, his fifth 
of the season, in the third period in attempt to help bridge the 
gap between the two teams. Trying to force the game into 
overtime the Bulldogs pulled Reiter from the goal, but in-
stead offered an empty net goal to U N D in the last minute of 
play. Despite the 2-4 defeat, Reiter was acclaimed 32 saves. 
"Obviously we played two good periods, but had a bad sec-
ond period and that cost us the game," U M D Head Coach 
Scott Sandelin said. 
Instead of starting off with a lead, like the previous night, 
the Bulldogs were in a two goal deficit to the Fighting Sioux 
in Saturday night's game. Down 2-0 in the third period, 
Schmidt went out onto the ice full force and received his sec-
ond goal of the weekend series within the first two minutes 
of play. 
Approached with Friday night's very similar situation, 
the Bulldogs decided to once again pull their goaltender in 
hopes to tie up the game and go into overtime. With only 33 
seconds left in the game Bulldog sophomore center Travis 
Oleksuk snuck the puck past North Dakota goaltender Brad 
Fidsness to force the game into overtime. The Bulldogs went 
into the extra five minute period on a power play. Redirect-
ing a shot from sophomore center Jack Connolly, junior right 
winger Justin Fontaine capitalized on the power play oppor-
tunity just 12 seconds into over time. 
Fontaine's 12th goal of the season created a 3-2 victory 
over the Fighting Sioux. Sophomore goaltender Brady Hjelle 
was credited 26 saves in Saturday's game. 
"This team [UND] doesn't quit, they've shown that time 
and time again. It's not a very easy thing to do, play catch 
up hockey against a very good team," Sandelin said. "I'm just 
very proud of how our guys battled and found a way to get it 
done." 
This weekend the Bulldogs will close out the 2009 year at 
home against the University of Denver in a two game West-
ern Collegiate Hockey Association series. 
